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STATE AGRICULTURAL FAIR !

TO THE. PEOPLE or PENNS!A
It will not be forgotten that the State Agri-

cultural Society, of Pennsylvania, has fixed
Harrisburg as. the place, and the 23d, 24th
and, 25th of Octobernext, as' the time for their
ANNUAL ExnithiioN.- There is no State in

. the Union Whose climate, sell and the. habits
of *lmo people_afford.more ample resources
than min own for, a creditablO exhibition of
their Skill'and industry. There is nothing
raised;grown or manufactured-upon the face.
of- the earth; whidh is not more or less inter-,
esting, in the study andscience of Agriculture:
The Farmer; the.Hoiticulturalist, the Inven-
tor, the Mechanic, are all cordially and ear-
nestly invited to contribute and partake in the
interest whioh•wlll be excited by the occasion; '
and-especially do we invite the aid, 'eounte,nonce and presence of 'onrniothers and diugh-
tem; upon whose handy-Work and good exam-
ple We are so dePondent.for, all the - domestic
comforts.of, life.

Arrangements are now being made for en-
chising- the grounds, and providing separate
anirsafo places fOr all animals and articles,
which shall be presented: for .olthibition. All
the canals, andrail-ways of the State will be
open free of charge for thoir transportation•to
Harrisburg; and visitors will coma and go'on
them at one half theusual rates.

The young men of the State are 'remindedthatithe_V.Lotrannta .kikron _will_ afford'. them
an,opportunity for the cliSplay df their skill,
the training of their teems and the fitness of
their iniplements: • - •

While wnaddress this communication to the
people.of,mut State, it-will-not be-understood
that it is designed to exclude. the Citizens of o-
ther States; much less to avoid the honorable*
competition which their contributions may af-
ford. Now is the time to prepare,. By three-
tion of the Executive Committee.

FREDERICK - WATTS,_
. ..

_ Freakkill of The State Agricultural Society
.otirliTiliiTllfay2Vl.Bsl. •
XerPapers throughout the State arelreques

Aretto.eopy. . . . .

AN EXPLANATION.—WO Were not Altar() at
the timo of consenting to it that the.enclosing
Of circulars in our paper 'would subject our
patrons to any posia6, We derived no profit
from sendioglhem out in this way, and.rogret
that ground hasbeen given for complaint. Suf-
fice Remy that our paper will notbo themedium
of anything of the kind in future.

Xte„Our ree'ders'ivill notice by the adver-
tisement in to-day's paper that there hasbeen
some changes. Made in the Faculty. of the

gnicoop*hia 'MedicalCollege ofPhiladelphia.
WalterWilliamson, M.. 0., in place of Caleb
B. Matiguwe,. es Professor of Materia Bradlee,
and TosepheG.,LoOmis, M. D., as Profesior of
Obstetrics and the diseases of *omen and
Children. This institution is in a highlyflour-
ishing condition and bids, fair to rival some of
the older institutions.

Capt. Sanderson, no Of tho Lancaster
Intolligeriber, used to be a "knowing'-' politi-
cian hero, that's certain. 33,0 ho don't know
much about how things stand now, or he would
not hazard .the remarks ho so confidently
makes nbcptthe judicial contest in Cumber-

_ land.and_Perry. '...Theletter of Messrs. Ritter
nrid•Arnold We can assure hini ropresents the

- feeling of a ,very largo portion of our op-
ponents in ration to the Judgeship. Of course

• there-willbe -strenuous effot4o made to "whip
in" all,who are bold onough to express the
eamo'dosiie, but we doubt 'whether they will
bvsueoessful. Nous verrons.

,--llerThe Perry County Democrat's denunci-
ations ofinion in its-own: party who.ohoose to
thinkfor themielves in opposition to the dio-
tim of -would-be leaders; are nearly as torri.
ble thO odiet`of an Autocrat! Messrs. Rit-
ter and Arnold of that-county, who have com-
mitted the awful political crime of publicly in-
viting ono of the most able and accomplished
Judges of Pennsylvania to be a candidate for
re-electien, aro threatened with party &room-
munication by •Mr. Stroop, end gravely told
that they never need look to the party now for
any such, favors as being eleotenustice of the
Peace, (mother such-office! This -won't do,

Stroop. Thaipoople of this district want
to:keep the Judgeship aloof from the party
contesta of the day. Their motive is a good
one, and their object is the public good alone.
Shall they be denounced for this in a republi-can country?

Gov. jOIINSTON'S ADDICESS.—Part of • the
address delivered by GOv. Johnston at tho lay-
ing of the corner-stone of the Spring Garden
Institute, will be found in to:•day,s_paper. It
Will be read with, pleasure andAiihighearripi-

__ probation by every scholar or friend of learn-
- lug in, the State.. It was ;notonly highly ap-

propriate to tbo occasion-which called it forth
but-as a literary produotion takes the front
rink. :It' Must nova most gratifying to all,
and partibularly toThe friends of Govi John-
ston; that we have an Executiveraocomplished,
able and ready at all times, and on all Inca-
slims to vindicate the honor, of the Common:
wealth, elevate' her standing and enlarge her
fame at home and abroad.

DIS.Ger. Soott, has now boon nominated for
the Presidency by Whig State Conventions in
Ohio;Pennsylvania, Michigan and Indiana, and
by public meetings andpapers in several, oth-
-or-Statesr Every Whig paper in Maine is out
in favor of the 041 lioro. This looks very
.mach as tifoUgh ho will be the nomineo of tho
!rationalWhig Convention. • • •

MirTrousdnto, the Loeofooe eanqitlnte forOnvernor in Tennosneei is opposed to the mons-
urea of.the Compton)lee.;., So. ard-the Looofo.co": oandidetes'.'Qiiitoteei Mc-
Donald, Georgia,.tood.lehnpop, iu Arktinsap.
t3e 10.0kiree,,0fi91it0,...y

an ,
tooteut, et4§lrouero _of

AVAIM:9 Pt"
party are the ,L000e:.to.hp._ . =1

Idafaidly, and
also MeStinraiiyikiiiiarti,visit Wi its 6alpbur'

tliti 1.8,4 OVAilitiat•

"'THE O'Vrticiiiisiiiei;,*iiiio.4l42.A
4 . XNG:-.futlyt/lillatibtlXV ?,.;,.f'.

" o,`' • .

littehAs thikorulitig et.the leadingarticle*
asst wOit'sfirp!yptiik., a OtaleturittteMiiitel olefin)p,6lltltl:f,ealing 'the'-aPpreitchiti
.jUdigitit electiontiSettirAlant*lib. the' VreMisethat gll.otherflange Veiticcrats&ad
gum a preferenei "lo ze bf. ileeir oton political
'l:aith, thewriter cornea to the very logical con-
dusion that NiqicWiLtts shouldhave bikini' 'a
partylitominationi Admitting:fer,the sake of.

.argunippt thitt,WherA there'preeitia/ quaiifch
tions in the respective judicialcandidates, par-
ty feeling. should Influence-Voters,- still we
Would urge the4lection efltidge' Watts' be-
cause his qualiWtiolia are superior to' those of
any other legal .gentleman in the distriot.--
P.reyious to his appointment, the pidgment of
this and Perry counties placed himfirst among.
our la*yeris.' Bh:welts oloiation4O:thebeneb,
hulls reputation for legal ability and learn
ing at all decreased ?' Who In the district is
his equal in dispassionate calmness and gentle-

,

_manly courtesy?, Who in business capacity?
What is his character for integrity? Is there
'a democrat,in the three counties who is fear-
ful of Judge Watts. doing him injusties, if his
property, his reputation or his life aim in ques-
tion? Is there a lawyer in the district who
has higher moral firmness in discharging his
duty? What influences cold make him swerve
from the strict path of right? He is no par-
Sian. He has mingled but little in the polit-
ical pontests. of the times—lose„ in foot than
his party friends have urged and desired.—
Can the Volunteer say that any candidata they
may present will have mingled less in party

. excitements or has exhibited less party preju-
dice? In short we repeat that Judge Watts's
qualfpations for the bench ato superior to
those of. any man in the district, and it is for
tile people to decide whether they will, retain
him or electono who maybe his inferior.

~Tho Volunteer says the whip hove shown
no disposition-to give np their Tarty organiza-
tion in the coming judicial contest. In. reply

would say; that the. Convention to nominate.
'Candidates for Supreme Judged was held be-

•
~

fore, that of the Whigs, and led. the way in
nominating a stria, party ticket. We are free
to say that if the Democratic Convention had
made any proposition toform a, union ticket,.
there is little doubt but the Whig-party would
hhve:accoded to it.' liren in the face of the.
fact that the firatCOnvention nominated a full
'party ticket, the Whig Convention noinitiatcd
judge Coulter, an appointee 01 dov: Shthik,
and whose" political leanings are perhaps to-

-wards the other. party, If the, Volunteer wish-
es to know thefeeling of, the WhigS in coun-
ties where -they'have- "competent Deraocratio
Judges, we wouldpaint to the Whig county of

-Chester, in-which. the desire to retain Judge
Chapman, the 'eau-in-law of Gov. Shunk, was
universal. And to the course of the Whigs of
Northagpton county, who have joined in so-
liciting Judge' Jones (who was appointed by
Shunk) tobe a candidate for re-election.
-If-as-the-.Tro/untecr-intimatesi-the- Judiciat7-

is to bo put on the same platform as the other
branches of the government, then the candi-
dates should join in the contest—they should
make speeches to assemblaget of 'their political
-brethren—they should proolaint loudmouthed
their political principles—they should canvass
the county, enter the bar-rooms, solicit votes,
Mnd.excite'.party prejudiceS,.as_tle-candidates
for Other :offices. • What faithful oracles •of
Justice would _he utter whose 'breath ' had
scarcely recovered from vehement harangues
and bitter denunciations of political oppo-
'nents! We trust and believe, however, that

, the people think rightly on this 'subject, and
by their judgment we abide. We have only to
and, that if there must be a contest we most,
cordially acquiesce in the hope expressed by
the Volunteer that it May bo conducted in a
strictly honorable tuadhigh-minded spirit, leav-
ing noresults which shall interfere with the
fair and impartial administration of justice
hereafter. •

tlerOur facetious neighbor of the Democrat
is inclined to be witty at the expened of our
opinion in regard to the availability of Gen.
Scott as a candidate,for the next Prosideney.
He has advanced some heavy wagers on his
favorite "do gray" (Gen. Case); but we'll
"plank"3ldur . pile on "do long-tailed horse,d.
.(Gen. Scott,) where we're sure to win. And
believing as we do, with thereatofhis friends,
that his chances aro indeed "some," we don't
mind going ita "leetlo strong" on our favor-
ite. We'll go two nigger-heads and a Cracker
on "do long-tailed horse" against your three
pretzels and a ginger on "do gray." We'll
bo gornirous, neighbor, and match our horse
against any one you can bring on the course,
donblo the bet and give you odds. Just bear
the Canitttown, Bard,

4, , See them goin' at a ,thunderin'epace,
The long-tailed horse will win de race."

Now, neighbor, you're baoking an unlucky
horse, as. ho woe once 'beaten and will be a-
gain, for a liltlo furtheren the nine authori-
ty says—-
"Do 010 gray nag run across do track,
Do long-iiiiltd horse"flung him overhis back."

But hold, on! wd wan't.to know who's to hold
stakes. is

JAMES BUCHANAN AND BIOLER.
The friends of Buchanan deny that ho ever

said the wages of labor. ought to bo reduced to
ten cents per. diem. Buchanan made a speech
in the Senate in 1889-='4o. He contended that
to enable this country to compote with other
countries, the prices of labor here should be
reduced to their standard, and it would cover
the land With benefits and blessings. Ho gave
a list of the prices oflabor in 'various parts of
Europe, such as England, France and Herrn-
ny.These were equal to 10,.12i,and 14dents
per doy, Amerioan_ moneyt—BuChanan- nt
that time, *as receiving 8 dollars a (layer the
people's money. He has received from the
Public Treasury some $BO,OOO, and yet this
Looofoco leader, this.confiderttial friend' of Mr.
Bigler, proposed to reduce the wages of the
mon who made him what he is, to ten, and
twelve and a halfcents per diem!

gfirFOREIGNERS ARE DELIGHTED WITH OUR
KINDNESS.—The London Times is rejoicing over
the destruction of our manufactures in the U-
nited States, and7ur consequent dependence
upon England. It thanks the Fiee Trade
Statesmen of America whose polioy has crush-
ed our manufacturesand extended and suppor-
ted those of England.

The Tariff of 1846suits British -martufact'u-
rva very well. liis,death to'our own. When
will the people of this country break from.
their dependence upon Britain, and.sustain a•
policy which will elevate ourselves and place
us far above. the 'Monied tyranny of the Old
World? Slirely net as long as theyput in pow-
or the moil who insist that it' is the policy of,
America to bow herself abjectly at the -feet Cl 4

princely_ manufacturers of England- .Hthe,
loyal Subjects of Britain's guoop. ' :",

0 1VIR.I'lLiatiiie* INletrzeierrn,;--Thoof, tne Thitedilleithe, rocentii,
ittiii,:aceliiied, fa.,

ItOr 'of iillithoreeti 'the Priaeldeitti#candidate of the WWgpatty.

EERIE

?,1'..6 e4!6e6f400:114-tititii*tifelidiidhn ton'* O credit of
,ripotingitti rob

GO etabhahing a,
a Pait'it.

the fli4e.;;iftebtA •Thiti ,pretend:'thA the, pref,l4.
'ent.prisi#ousointilittoiiof,tho
suite tiltogother,'fiotijiiie'riatural itreieese of

the.resourees of the Statel". The Iptirisburg
American puts tithieterialiogethirat ,..reak-=
In,it is quoted the first annual messageof Gov.
',Tohntlett,'Coomininainol,dtir'eflt, 1' 71'01,01°4 'et
'tic:re:fenue t4i,ieas'o'tfie •au oiL
items as tvllll bear it tohesotaitrtfiir:aSiNll-lNG4UND:to extingyiekthe .gfebtt Ho especial-
iy ieboninteruiS the bonus to' bo'reocived"ilt6
the banks then'abo4Capplying for re-oharteri
to form the nuolons of the fund. This fund hp;
advised shouldbe invested in•State Stooks, the-
intereet,of:whioh,,shouldl4l, regel ariy ;Applied.
to Intins7enso of,the fund, se- that in time,from
this aTO'ne the whole debt would be finally ex.:.

,
In' aeoordanco.with this recommendation, the'

not 0f71040,.," tof oreate.a sinking was„.
drawn by a, "personal and politicayfriend” of
the oovecuor, with his aid and assistance, and

, ,

was passedk:; In regard.to it, Ore. Bickel, the,
present State. Treasurer, and a leading, mem-
bar of the Opposition, thus speaks:

"If the not setting apart certainrevenuefor
tho payMent of ,stirStnte:debt,Oominonly call-
ed " the Sinking Fund 'Act,;". should be 'Contin-
ued in force, the people' ofOr State May then'eon-
fulently hope to he relievedfrom the taxes now ne7:
cessarily imposed uponthem." • -

And again, Gon. Bickel, says: •
" *Abe act of 10th- April, 1840, entitled

"An Act to create aSinking Fund,-and to pro-
vide for the gradual and.:.cortain. extinguish-
ment,of the debt of the:Commonwealth," oar-

, tain revenues aro plodged;to.the payment of the.
debt. Theseresources re' the -tai received
from collateral 'lnheritances;' -preiniums on
charters, eatinghouse, ibeer linueo; andrestau-
rant licenses, billiard room,. bowling saloen;.
and ten-pin alley licenses;theatro, circus, Una
menagerie licensed;Aistillery Mild'hrewory li
arises, tax on now counties: and-interest Ton
Siuking.Fund loans, andrsurplus. militia tines:,

"For the amount received, tend, the State
stock Purchased therewith,: I :res'Peetflilly:refei
to the report of the ConimissionertiortlM:Siiik-'
Fund. It is loped :that this :wise and: salutary
enactment will be continued Wane. ,Itpromises
well to accomplish the greatpurpose indicated by

The-Sinking Fund sahereereeetemended'and
devised by GovOrner.JOhnston, hes alreadyex-

itinguished inor&-tlifinlittli*,'.'Million of the'

funded debt of 'the State," and 'Geri. tick-el:the

domdbratic State' Treasurer honestlyi-dectares
that it premises well to gradually ancreortain-.

extiriguish. the debt ofthe ComMonivealtlil
Ai Said' by'theftibro' efficient

mode for collecting the Collateral Inherittuite
Tax was .devised, and the-rgxt yearthe receipts,
from'that tax wore indeased:fronisss;3so 'Ol
to $190,812 07. And in 1890, the • receipts.
from it amounted to $103,295 07—a largeln-
crease over 1848 and, a cleanse from 1849,for
part of which decrease a certain officer. in
Philadelphia, belonging to the opposition, can
easily. account. During_Gov._,Shunk's _fonr
years, thwreccipts from_the_Gollateral
tones amounted to $177,221 02. During Gov.
Johnston's two years, they. amounted to $293,-
107.14. It all arose from the r ilea•methocl
of collecting the tax which was s ggestcd ,by
Gov. Johnston, as the rates of tax don were
not increased in the lead.

To show further that the preseni vesper-
11M-siiilc—

.

ing fund is not the resltOf inorAeed taxationu
the following statistics aro adduced:
In 1845 dov.-Shunk received from .

tax on real estate, -$1,318,332 02
In 1846, do. do. 1,445,112 70
In 1847, .

do. do. 1,380,781 10
In 1848, do. . do. 1,350,129 .0

Total in four years, $5,404,356-40
Annual average, 1,378,588 84

Each of these years die income from eaxatlon
upon the Fanners of the Commonwealthexceeded
the incomefrom the same source during either 1849
or 1860, as will be seen by the following
In 1849, Gov. Johnston'received

from tax on-real estate; • $1,893,021 81
In 1860, do. do. 1,317,688. 86
' Total in two years,

Annual averagO,
2,611,75 e 97
1,805,884 68i

This shows that Gov. Johnston has received
ANNUALLY over FIFTY-FIVE THOUSAND
DOLLARS LESS from thefarmers of the
State than was- received under the Locofoco
Administration immediately preceding his!
In 1845, the Public improvements ' - -

cleared, $465,037-40
In 1847, -do. T. 'dot" 625,135 93
In 1847, dd. do: 864,354 10
In 1848, ' do. .do. 515,072 15

•.

Total made in facare, $2,472,398' 37
Annual twang 618,009 60}

In1840, -the-public improvements
' clegred,

In 1850, .
-

do. • .do.
$648,578. 80

194,870 08

Total cleared in two years, $843,443 98
• Annual average, ' 421,771 04
This proves that during Gov. Skunk's termthe clear annual income, over, and above all ex.pense:s, was over $195,000 MORE, .TIIAN duringGOV.Johnstopis tenni
" The whole investigation sums up thus:-

06v. Sohnston directed tho attention of the
Legislature,to a rovision,of the Tax. laws and
to the establishment of a sinking fund by the,
imposition of,n tax upon objeets which could
bear it; such as premiums en charter's, &0.,

&c. Certain of the tax laws were reyised
and the tax has boon' more generally collected.
The Sinking Fund which Treasurer-Bickel has,
warmly approved, was created and is still in
active operation, DOINU DIIIOII TO nsr.ravr. TICE
STATE. Tho.Sttto debt has been reduced more
than lIALF A MILLION OF DOLLARS and
there is in the-future -n prospect, should the
Sinking fund not be disturbed, of a still more
rapid-reduction of this legacy of Llcofobo Ad-
ministrations!

"This picture of Gov. Johnston's policy, is
in bright contrast with that presented by Lo-
cofooo Administrations. Do ,not the peoplepraer that which informs them that the pub-
lic debt is being .diminished, that the public
credit is again restored and thatPennsylvania,
by herpromptness in meeting her,obligations,
has cast from her all imputation of Repudia-
tion? If they do not like those results, let
them elect Mr. Bigler, and they will Soonjlear
another song."

The low price ofpig metal has shut up .soure
of the Alleghenyrfurnaces, the. Pittsburg Ga-
zette says: The manufacturers of course growl,
but the consumers will buy where they can get
the cheapest'articlos, spite ofalllamentations.
—Ledger:. .

That's precisely the doolrino of mon who
would bring doWn they laborer of this . country
to tho level of the hiborer in Europe, where
they manufaoture iron cheap ! ThOUgh the,
earth beneath'us groans with the ore so boun-
tifullyproVlded by the Creator—though thou-
anode 9f.ti4on would gladly And employment at,
living American wages in converting it, intoiron—though lands would improve and enhance
in value, and villages spring up, .allthese ad-
yaktages aro to be sot aside for the sake of
paying from half a, cent, to a cent loisoforpound of ,iron!. Years ugo, General
wrote, that itwnstimo we should boeoine more
"barrio:sag:4, and if the term was, applicable
then, it mustho 41,oublY.so Ito!, t . •

tAd,aeis County, rah! its full geotat of
Tax for the current year, into tho gtato Treas.;
!try, op Friday the 4th •This pobla Whig
oputity agaltt , as fur.'
ttishos slater ,eountltis a,oomtiondebld
example`of protephiesiln mooting tlio
obligations.

EMS

the

noialiber44UOM-,;MOinialle*Yand:4,4,,lb6'porta;;:of
thr-'

piing nter'estgcir`oiild.'be igicaililienefitted;
glifi:4ll4oo4i.lX,4l,3tPref.4 aPireillAd

It was'afflinicd-hy Sir,ltobert 7alker; and
free tradaizinigait.lnit tits+ faitaars 4404pi:leas-4r their pteduce, NOW'; lot the

whole countrY,h6arwitness .to.,the fallacy and
-hilmblig.-.l7lpiar is -already at Jt:irery low Alg-'
iit:O; Orlin Etigliih'ina'rket is greatly 'supplied
with wheat from the Ilaltio 'and htediternine
an at, 80 cents:, per,,lntshel.. Our :brcadetaffs.
*are a drugIntheBritish market. Who fri'rMer.
stillfindsbia nut:C.4 and best marhbt at home.,
TLo Britiakteriff of 146, invites .and dncoura
gas. importations of foreign goods into oar .
niaritots, while in return they takenothing but
what they cannot help. - , • '

--The import& fpr year- ending-.Juno-Ist'
. •......

about'weto. *ohundred, and thirty millions:
The oxPotis fot the same yearwore only about
one hundred and fifty., millions. T.lO balanpo
is mado up byexporting coin' and aol'iog our
State 'ittilrOad am"'other stooks, About 80
millions ,of the coin of the country have been
drained off to pay for British goods, —and- sup-
port Britisipnonarchy and aristocracy. Eve-

' ry steamshipsfrom Now York has boon taking
of 'dollars.%- -

Such le the effect of free trado on 'our, couri ,
try.. It is all for the benefit , of the foreign
manufaeturer.and importer. glli? gold. from
California.Passes through our country like a
'riddle, .and goes.oia:to, Europe to pay, off, the

balann tracp? !igen:letup., •- , • .
When will the cotton democrncy of the coon:.

try ropudiste:this wicked British policy of low
antics, whichyohs,lab.or of its rewritd
Marion,.and, heggara the country to enrich the.
arioto4r#4....of Manchester andLivorpool?:

cutp,vatsiiAti .cr.s ALTER .CASES

will rpmenther, says the' Harrisburg
11:. .7'ckorqph,o ""anathemas 'heaped upoh Mr.

• Best' by the"Loebtobo press and loaders for ve-
'. ting TorhiMsolf fOr Speaker of the Senate, 'and
their open criof shame and infamy"upon the

But not no Wind is now said bytheira-
bout the veto_ Mr. Biglergave- for himself for
Speaker of the • Sedate. With aJull knee,-'ledge:of-this act of his, they have nominated-
hiai is their candidatefor Governori'and held-
him up as a Paragen.-.--Ho was the first Sena;
tor on 'record that ever voted for himself for
speaker, but the Locofeco press was silent on
the subject.. Mr. Be 4 followed his exemPle,
and the whole pack fell upon him with the ma-
lignity.of fiends..; The difference betWeen Mr.
Bigler and .Mr...Best was. this. Bigler :voted
for 'himself and' Was not 'elided, Best voted
for bimself and_ war electedLyet rho would
have supposed that ono voting for himself
without being elected and the other Voting for

himself and being elected, could' have made.
so much difference in the eyes of the locofoco
leaders as to elicit approbation in the one case
and unmeasured denunciation in the other.—
How does ring-streaked, speckled and mottled
Moronism that embraces in ono bug the ad-
,ideates -of Pro,slaverrand-therleaders-ofTree=
Soilism, reconcile such a course. If Mr.Big-
ler, in voting for himself for speaker .of the

Senate did, what was 'right and proper, why
did thelocofoco press-and leaders so.violently
decry dived in Mr. Best. Or, if Mr. Best
in Toting for hiruselffor speaker of the. Senate,
did what was right and proper, why is not Mr.
Bigler %en to the same censure, and why is
it not meted -out to him. Wo leave tlie ques-
tion to be answered -by the Fetinsylvaniair, or
any of the smaller lights of the Federal press
engaged in the elevation of Buchanan and
Bigler.

BEITOIIE TIM nuort.r.-:

The following are the yeas and nays on the
passage of the Mammmoth Appropriation Bill
through the Pennaylvania House of Ropreeen.
tatives, at its last session, in which Bill two
now STATE LOANS were provided for—one
of $250,000 for avoiding 'the Inclined planes
on the Allegheny Portage Rail ROad (which
will eventually cost over a million!) and the
other of $OB,OOO for-improving curves, on-Co-
lumbia Railway. The entire amount of,, ap-
propriations made by the bi11wad54,298,692;-
861- -On-its-passage. the yeas and nays were as
follows:—tho yeas all locos but four.

YnAs-.4lfessrs. Benedict, Bigelow, Blair,
moramaxvt, Brindle, 'Cowden, Dennars,
Dorian, Downer, Dunni Ely, Evans, (Berke,)
Feather,Fegely,Freeman, Gabe, Griffin,llague
.Iluplet, Jackson Lanry, Leech, Lent,. Lilly,McCarte,!NlaKcan, MoLoe,,Mcßeynolds,
Morris, Mowry; (Wyorningi) Olwine,- Patton;
Penriiinan, Reckhow, Rhey, Rhoads, • Ross,
Shull, Simpson, Skinner, Solider Steward,
Thomas, Walker, Cessna, Speaker-40.

NAvs--Messrs. Armstrong, Baldwin, Bent,
Blaine, Bowen, Bromall, Brower, Alexander E.
BroorryJotieph Brown, Cooper, Dobbins, Dun-
gan,. Evans,. (Indiana,) Fiffe, Frets, Gosslor,
Duffy, Hamilton, Hart, Hemphill, Hueseciter,
Killinger; Kunkel, MoClay, McClusitey, Me-
Curdy, McLean, Monroe, Mowry, (Somerset,)
Nissloy, Packer, ^Reid, Riddle, Roberts, Rob-
ertson, Scofield, Scout/sr, Shaeffer,Shuger, Sli-
fer, Smith, Struthers, Trone, Van Horne-44.

THAT,DEAD.ILEAD CONVENTION

. The Canal CoMmissioners wore recently
charged With giving free tickets to the Loco-
foco• delegates, over the State 'works. "'The
Westmereland Intelligencer'of July 18th, con-
tains an artichion this subject, confirming the
charge, from which we make the following ex-;

.
- •

tract: -

- have only to say,-that lire believe it to be
true, and that we heardnprominent democrat
of this county anythe other day, that he knew
it,to be,true,* and that. he had seen a ticket
whichh4l been offered a delegate.from anoigh-
boring county, but was refused; on the ground
that he-had-Sot the-voto tti give to the individ-
ual, which these tickets were designed to pur-

Such proceedings must be considered an out-
rage upon tax-ridden people, by honeat men of
all parties. Another prominent man- in the
democratic party, said the other day in our
hearing, that he believed there bad been as
much money.indimay stolcn on pur public
works as 'would have paid our' State debt,—
Such frankness and honesty- we ,admire.- It
goes to prove, too, that even in Westmoreland
whore the odds are generally fearfully against.us; there are men in the democratic party who
'cannot countenance, and we kbpo, will'not sup-
pert such n system of wholesale plullder upon
the .Statii•Treasury._ -; -

A GUN 7?11011 TAE RION'S QUAUTE/I,7—The\Vie° Assoeiatiou" ofPortal:Muth, Va.,,
havepublished an addreas to the mechanics of
that State, in which they reoemmend organize,
tion to proVent the practice of teaching me-
mhanical. trades to .slavcs. The white meolian_
ics say ',that .this increasing practice among
slavo-helders, of teaching,mechanical trades
to thcirelaves, degra desMFOhattical labor, tends
to, deposes rages, and,porpotuateemonopolies
andiaristoMmales Inconsistent with ropilbllo;in-
lam. , They add that, if those , efforts of the
Mealmoics to establish equal rights and mutual

ormfits; , and induce: p,'degree _ ofprosperity
ilia, "Old Dominion": has never

I,:m!med,:s6,illettot • the consequence
-3141*

Val.TenrrAfarkeo, Jr., of Latwaator„ ,tut
4tiONv6ed the'CottootopCrook, ••ori Saturday.

"

,

VaATT.JZIRI:4W°I7 soti•
. itarni

We ioarn'tl;4? Oa-r flandayL morning ,,ot.
wook, duririgraheairyistorta,
'erty of Mr. g.?13,, in Aiokintiontdirmillip
was i3trueic:..bY.lightning;and,,lvith its dontents:;,consisting-jot' itlarge amountofthis year's liar
vest, entirely' contained,'' several'alacks! of
grain'in the linmeditito vicinity of tho barnwere with difficulty savedfrom being destroyed
by the' ravages of.the fire... We, learn from tlio,
owner tbnt.'the ,batvi was..an one an.d'was not of muzh value. • - • * •

Nora jupeyt
A cow was thrown off the rail road bridge at

the foot of Mainatreet,,on•Monday..morning
last, breaking both her hirutlegs and otherwise

seriously injuring heethat it was found ne-cessary to kill' her: She was the property of
Wm. Breese, and hose sh 6 got on the bridge is
amyateryto us, for it is as muchrnaaman can
do to walk over it ' The company is repairing
it, and there is_ scarcely .any flooring on' it etall. Since this accident happened -there ilea
been several suits institutedagainst the Com-
pany for a violation of an ordinance passed
by Council, which prohibits the passage of
cars through towant a speed greater than four

. .miles an hour. •

Arrested
A man was committed to jail oiltfonday for

an attempt to rob.a person of the aum offour-
teen dollars. The circumstances of the ease,
as we aro infermed were:---A manby..the Mum
of Taylor enticed another by the name of Va-
nnrd to mite a bot with him that he had nota
certain sum of money. By. this means Taylor
got the money in his possession, andwhen call-
ed upon for it, he substituted counterfeit xno-
hoyinplace of the original and On complaint
being made againit him, 'Mires committed to
await.his trial..

;Mlle
Our country friends are now•nearly through

with their labors in the harvest field, and again
we see, their sign-eMbroWnt'a- though pleasant. •
'faces in our strecter'• The 'crops in overrpart
-Of the county could not have been _better,
and have' for tho most part boon safely hous-
ed. The next step is now for every farmer to
see that he has his barn insured. The heat of -
the'new' orops attracts lightning, and barns -
are in groat danger during every thunder
storm. No prudent person will leave a day
Pass without attending to thla matter. A few
dollars of- an outlay will make every individu-
al secure as regards firo-for.ono-yent -at-least,
so far As property is concerned. There are
several excellent insurance companies in this
county,,ankreaderwe advise you to strike a
bee-lino-to the head-quarters'of some of these
companies and-mitko all safe.

The Time to Subscribe
1 . •The now Postage Law went into operation
on the Ist of July. All mail subscribers to
'-the.C.tirmstm 11Enatm-aftot-that diite will-pay
postage as follows : •

In Cunibeiland-dounty, postage FREE. -

Under 60 miles, 20 cents a year.
Over 60 and under NO, 40 cts.

• " 800 and under 1000,CO "

" 1000and under Imo,- 80 ".

2000, and under 4000, 100
As the Herald is now ameng the cheap-

est papers that can be procured, 'we hope to
have a large accession of new subscribers to
receive theirpapers by mail, and as an induce-
ment to our friends in and out of the county
to interest themselves in the matter, we will,
from this date, furnish u copy for one year
gratis to any person who' ill procure six neud.
subscribers and pay us the cash ($1,50 for each)
in advance. ,Our present subscribers, 'by men-
tioning these torrnato their neighbors who do
not take the paper, will confera favor on us
which we will cheerfullyreciprocate whenever,
in our power.

BUSINESS TACT AND EPTOICT.—Every busi-
:ness demands a.certairt.portion_ of tact and. ef-
fort to be conducted in a prosperous and suc-
cessful manner. A merchant, wholesale or re-
tail, must not expect to increase his sales very
materially, without making any effort. There
are various ways in which this canbe done.—
Bat& sales and an increase of trade is the
object. The safest, surest, and cheapest way
tolreach thisimportant desid"ratum, wil;
hesitatingly say, :is a judicious well-directed
system of Advertising. The history of almost
every bueiness house in our large cities, which
has been eminently successfulin extending its
trade, clearly proves this. Indeed, it has now
become a truism in the Business World, that
Advertising is the indispensableand efficient means
of securing a liberal shltre of custom in any de-
:party:4miof tradeornanitfactin:es.

NEW OBLEANB DUEL—DELIBERATE MURDER,
&c.—The New Orleans Picayune, of the llth,
received to-night, brings the particulars of the
duel fought on the previous day between Dr.
Hunt, and Mr. V. FrOst, of the Crescent.—
The weaponsused were deuble-bairelled guns
—the distance-40 paces. On the second firo
Ittost fell, pierced through the loft breast, and
died Inhalf an hour afterwards. •

John S. Wormly, a lawyer of Chesterfield,
Va., deliberately shot his son-in-law,. Anthony
S.lllobinson, on Wednesday, causinghis death.
-Robinson-was formerly Deputy Sheriff of the
county, atul vras.a young man in highly affin-,
mat circumstances.

Gronota.—Ex-Secietary Buchanan of Penn-
sylvania, who thinks the South Lae been so
" greatly. wronged," has been nominated by.
the Sao/7014h Georgian. (a paper whichacknowlz
edges thp right of secession, and is at the head
of the DisUnion*party of Georgia) for the Pro-
tddeney, "subject to, the decision" of no Na-
tional Convention. Aro the ' Pennsylvania
Democraay' prepared yet for Secession? If
they arenot, they ought to ,be making their
preparations, as the Georgia fire-eaters have
presented their " ultimatum." •

I .IIE ALLEM) GARDInEn FRAUD.—We find
the following item in the Washington Telegraph
of Saturday ofternoon:

A True Bill!—Tho 'grand jury of.Washing-
ton county has this morning presented George-
4. Gardiner and John C. Gardiner for perju-iy. We yesterday intimated that the. jury
would see things inn clear light; and so will
the people before all is over.

The Intelligencer and Republic of Friday.
confirm this announcement, As the ar-
rest of John C Gardiner, by the Marshal's of-
ficers. They also state that a true hilt has
been found against Meriris, for presenting
forged Fellers. , ,

ITUTOTIII:08' VI:GET:Mk: DY81T14314. BITTERS'
-This invaluable Vegetablecompound, we are
glad to find, mini the N. T". Tribune, is rapid-
ly getting into , general" use in ianiilios. Its
healing 'qualities, aS anti-dyspepthi medi-
cine, -is now almest dverywhero acknowledged,
and iv° cheerfully recommend its use to till •
who' bade not yet availed themselves of.its
benefits. .M.piroulars, ocinntinini thetlei--
tificates of Iletuirkable 'cuies',. and the high
estimation in which: this. Medieine in held by
the public press,' Can be bad of the ''Agents;•-
ft:eti., .IPrincipal-Oifice,'l2:l Fulton areal,.

up stairs, Sold in Carlisjeby B:Et4dOit.,''
.419.Prica 50 cents per botelc. • -

'l'lllll 11,11104400kit".11.ii;',:j
•cursory visit for ; iiiblaort{,;timeto llta`

jesterday 14W:3'i:1141National er, , trot}yore.; a~r9subljr'eultiii•ilad‘rnany
ialightibUilceililderi*reUienttila..expentatiotii,so as t04'4.9116e, to notide:tnem.:i
• The inctUstrY eiridAiilioillielniee•ok-ProfessorBAsien have been well ,applied in gathering an

cornplelicineivecollection—ia manyoases, 'thy 'bis own bgnd7—from.;:their.. nativeliomeslartid•liaiinlarof the;rePtilei.and tishcin; of•••

,

the northernand middle re igioni of out urnien.
A.MOngitAlleie recognised -Oome, as °Tillie-quitinte'neeti,pad's. dining -oitr:piscatdrial or
other'sporting expeditions,'but many that had
altogethereluded not only'our observation,
buebur .4ery.risuspicion. of their existence'.inthe 'Country at all. For instinee we were
shown' n aquatie monster from the Allegheny
river, with whiCh it lain some places teeming,to the obvious annoyance and -clisgUst of theangler in that stream. is called ,there the_
alligator, though improperly, and is certainly
a model of reptile ugliness, being a sort of
quadrupedal catfish, with an elongated
Many of the reptile specimens exhibit strange
departures from our ordinary conceptions of
the conditions' necessary to being; for. exam-
ple, the case where an external fringe of a
hair-like substance is substituted fpr gille,
performing in their place the breathing
functions. The rarer and smeller- Hghes
of our rivers and lakes are plentifully repre-
sented, and the array of serpents and lizards,seems to be very respectable, both as to spe-
cies and individuals.

From some of the cases received and open-
ed we were stint' several striking specimens
of the antlers or head-gear of the moose, elk,andvarieties of the deer kind—objects truly
surprising when we consider that they are the
product of but a singleSpason.

In the department _of foreign exchange the
Institution is busy: Stout bores and packa-
ges of the printed records and transactions of
the Institution, amounting to many hundreds
are making up for transmission to the various
kindred institutions ofcontinental:and insular
Europe. On the other hand, the Institution
is incontinued receipt from,foreign institutions
of similar books and records.

The SmithsonianInstitution is steadily pur-
suing its way towards a respectable standing
amongst those great scientific centres Nyhenoo

the modern world derives much, if not most,
of its intellectuaLlife; sustenance, and vigor, .

GREAT FLOOD IN THE JUNIATA
We learn,l,through the--North e,eluterican of

yriday 'that there hat been a very destruc-
tive flood in the Juniata River inconsequence
of the excessive rains in that section on Tues-
day night. The river commenced rising. on
Wednesday morning, and very disastrous re-

sults followed iinme.datelY upon the lines of
the railroad and canal. • The 'extent of the
damage has not been ascertained,. and cannot
be conjectured; It-is-believed that it extends
a distance often miles On the canal, between
dluntingdou. and Water Street, and for fifteen
miles along the railroad.

Water. Street, in IfuntingdOn county, has
suffered immensely. Nearly all the houses
were inundated, a mill was carried away, and
aIfis. I{inciide;'vili iye eflierOhildien;'imil•
a young lady, who had taken refUge• at her
houSe during the storm, were diawned. A
section boat was seen On We Inesday going (P.
•ver the dam at that place, containing twelve
or more'passengers, besides the. crew, which
ms not been heard-of since; andfearti are en--
ertained that they have all perished.

The bridge at -I.'eterburg, the bridge at
Spruce Creek, and the aqueduct on the canal
'tt Mill Ceeelt have been earrip away.. The
lead was rapidly aubsidipg lan Wednesday.
tight. There were no thraigh•passengers from
the West on 'Wednesday not Thursday night.,
'The Pennsylvania Railroad-Company is ener-
getically engaged in conveying to the pinta of
destruction the necessary men and materials
to repair the" damage. It is hoped that the
damage to public and Private property is not
'so groat as supposed or reported, and thartlio
.ass of life will fall far short of the several
rumors that have reached us. •

ANOTHER LEAH EirBIGLER'S SHIP.

The Harrisburg Anteriean soya since Gov's,'
'tor Johnston has been in power which is less
three years, there have been received as - fees
in the office of Secretary of State more than
four thousand dollars, or nearly at therate of
FIFTEEN HUNDRED A YEAR. Every Sec-
retary of State is sworn to honesty, to receive
and pay into the State Treasury every dollar
of their fees; under the administration of Gov.
Johnston, this has boon done, and the above
sum gives you the result.

That the people may sec the difference, we
must state one other fact, viz: During the
whole of the fiscal year of 1814, (the Polk and
Dallas'campaign) the administration then in
power DID NOT. PAY into the State Treasury
ONE DOLLAR of Tees fioun the office of the
Secretary of State. Ye honest tax-payers of
Pennsylvania, what becomo'of all the fees col-
lected in that year? Who was it collected and
-kept theSe'dollars 'that should have been paid'
into the State Treasury? , Was it not this very
party that now wantsru to give thmn nitath-
er opportunity to do the same thing? Will
you do it?'

And to our Demdcratio Federal opponents
who are so loud in their professions ofloveTor
the people, VI) must-now putone questioN-and
we intend not to be 'inquisitive. Wo have' on
answer. What became of. the fees received iu
the Offfce of the Secretary of State during the
ient; 1848? Can you jell us?

,§mrAxermEn.Te.4.oiMx flnaltaima.—The
Richmond Time's says:

We are shocked td have to record another.
scene of violence and death in_ our immediate
neighborhood.'•On Wednesday last, John S.
Wormley, of Olicstortield.county, deliberately
shot.down•his son-in-law, Anthony S. Robiou,
of the same county, at a house. in .the. neigh-

.horhood of thil3litoltileath nppeurB
'that Wormly and' Robiou had been at variance
some timo.provious—that on the day of the fa-
tal occurrence, Wormly had loaded a musket
and repaired to the house were tho deed was
,committed7-Oint after remaining at the house
for a short time, Robiou•drove up in a gig,get
out and entered, when he encountered Wee'ru.

I lay, who, after exchanging a few words with
I him, levelled his musket and shotLim, killing
him almost instantly. Both partiesaremen
of respectability—:•Wormloy being a lawyer bytprofession,- and Robiou Miring been formerly

o•puty Sheriff ofthe county, and a man of
, wealth.'

:TNE,PpOp Iti THE JUNIATA RlVEll.—lntelli-
genet) received, states that the damag—etor t—tiMonnal'wns not near so great as had been ap-
prehended. 'A gentleman trim had. passed' o-
ver the whole lino east of the mountains, .re-
pails that. the water had subsided,: and the
whole damage to the canal may hoerepaired in
the course of three'weeke, that/on the
railroad may be reinediad
Canal Commissioners ifideed, expoot that.thOir
repairs will bo made hi ten•days:- 'PassenOs
Went theaugh'l6 -liintingdon on•-Fridai, :an&
its there itt••some 28 • ntilmi of'.rotid•thane°. to
4,ollfclitiaNbu*,:•iltiv.tratia:ran•r • tie •,continuFd

ottOei by kir* ifdeoeisary.: . -!•,, •

MI
,
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3.8;:101IIV-L-211ho, steam-
- iship;,3iiitherjeiMtlaMilretnOhniiis, of the7th last nightttt 12': o'clock.—She.bririga, .28.0 'Palssengeris. and - $485,000 infold: Sanliancisco.dates of Juno

.(14.1est. of Ilia hurnt.diStrict lies bean .rebuilt.Business..generally,:was,. stagnant, and priceslower.than the inteiproviousAo. the-fire, .thethe market being overstocked with allta los partiales of. produce.
The.riows from the mining districts contin-ues satisfactory,' many new and valuable dis-coveries having been made.
A Sidney'convict, was arrested on the 10thof June, in the adt,of'stealing.a safe, and -wasimmediately tried by a court of two hundredcitizens and hung at midnight in the Plaza, at.San'Francisco, -Numerous incendiary attemptshad been made to destroy-the city.

• The Indians in the' Southern section of the'State continue to give -much trouble.
Agricultural. prospects .are good, and the*father continues fine.. •irive.men were.rdrowned at San Pueblo bey •oriihe 28th-May; ono named James -S. Gra.

isnm, of North Carolini,•a iophow- of the Sec-. ...retary of- the-Nally:.
The newspapers hie increasing impicily at.San Francisco.. - • -

Gen: Minbend's expeditiog of 46 men leftSin Diego on the 11th of Mily—destinationunknown.
The:hoiler of no steamer New World explo-ded on the 4th, on herpaisage down from Sac-

ramento, killing two and wounding several 'o-

Crime has so greatly increased in Sar.rrran-
cisco that the courts and'police wore inade
quate to servo, and voluntcer,committees hadbeen formed for protection.

McManus, one of. the Irish patrio, had es-caped frouNew,South Wales, and arrived at
San. rancisco, where ho was received with
much enthusiasm.

Smith O'Brien and tho other Irish exiles
made atiunsuccessful attempt to cscnpa at thosame time.

Dates Imccheen received from Astoria,..or-a.gon, to the LIMB had] boon olect 7.od delegate to 'Conigass. The crops wore in a
flourishing condition.

POSTAGE TOCIIADREB, PANAMA, CALIFORNIA,
AND OREGO,N.—The Xatiottal Intelliyencer
the particular attention of post masters is call-
ed to the rates of postage on letters, to Cali-
fornia and OiegOn, and also to the foreign pla-
ces (Chagres and Panama,) on the route to
California: In ratting letters for California: and
,Oregon, it must beborne • in mind ''that. these
countries now form a Pert of the United States,
and are of eourse-entitled to the"advantago of
the domestic rates, according to the official," to-,
bles.of postage within the United States" re-
°end! eent to Postmasters throughout the
country. Hence we nro authorized to say that
the single rate to California 'far Oregon (0.,
distance peiog over 3000 miles,) is o
prepaid, and ten cents unpaid. On •
.and other.printedruattersent to Mit—
Onion, the demotic rates rtlso of course

But to Chngres and Panama (foreig:4l, the
letter postage must bo rated under that clause
in the law specifying letters to be'," conveyed
wholly or in part by sett, and to or from afor-

-eign--couritrygl-7-Therefore Singlo-letter
postage to, either Chagres or Panama is ;ten
cents, if thp distance from the mailing office is
under tWenty-fivo hundred miles,.and twenty
cents if the distance is over twenty-five hun-
dred miles; in hotly be prepaid, when
the letter is sent:Troni;qintl co'lected whore re:
ceived in the Uni'ed States. To either of thokie
places, from Now York,,wo aro informed that
the distance exceeds ?DX/ mile's; -from alt tho
Southern ports the distance is less than goo_

•miles.
As tho 1.11d90 .pointer alipenis at first

sight, it little doubtful', and is therefore liable
to tnisconstruction,*eclitoraof papers general-
Irtvould do-a public service by callizig-Speciad
attention to the 'subject.

ktarAn additional section to the Fence Law
was passed at the last session of the Legislo.-
tnre, which it is important that our country
triends' should know.. It provides:—

" That if any person or persons, shall ma;
liciously or voluntarily-break down any post,rail, or other fence put up for the enclosure, of
lands, and carry away, break, or destroy any
post, rail or other material of which such fence
was built, within this Commonwealth, every
person or.persons so offending, and being le-
gally thereof convioted before any justice of.
the peace or alderman, within this Common-
wealth, shall for.evary such offence forfeit and
pay the sum of ten dollars, one half thereof to
be paid to the informer and the - other half to
the poor of such county, township, borough,
or ward where the ffence hasbeen committed,
together with costa 'of prosecution ; and in de-
fault of payment, Ph person orpersons shall
be imjwisoned in county jail not exceeding
thirty days for the first offence and sixty days
for the second: provided, That either of the
parties shall have the right of appeal in the
same manner as-in civil cases."

Dar The Whigs of Somerset-county-have
settled 'the following ticket:—For -President
Judge, Francis M. Kimmel; Associate Judges,
John C. Kurtz,, Jonathan Knepper; Assembly,
Ueorge Mowry; Prothonotary, John T. Schell;
Register and Recorder, Conrad :Hicks;
County Treasurer, Williams Mong; County
Commissioner,Abraham Brubaker ; Auditor,
John J. Witt; Po'or House Director, Jacob
Koontz. Their- resolntioizi warmly endorse
the whole.Whi,g State.ticket, Among the test,
we find the following: . 1 ,

Resolved, That we hereby pledge ourselves
to the Whigs of the State, that Somerset coun-
ty will do her whole dut.; is the approaching
contest—that her major:: ra for Governor, Ca-
nal Commissioner, and r Judges of the Su-
preme Court; will be larger than she has yet
given. .

Fox' rianorect t',• • •' 1.
faecal, in ordei to provato the &Mill wat they
tiro_ realty in--favor- ot 'the-COmpr'ernise -111116,
passed at the last' sesaion 'of Congressearo
going to. prevailmPon their ;eandidnies,
chonan and Cul. Bigler, to catch all the runa-
way slaves in the State and hand them over to
their. masters. -Inn% it bo fine fun to .e•o
them chaTitTg —Th-C—Clifilfinsi—Va can almost
imagine we see theta pufling_nncl blowing in
the race—it is a fine subject for the pencil,
says the Washington Commonwealth. •

wo see a self-styled Demi).

cratic organ.abusing_ the:old, 'Wornlista, ice

always feel pity forlatnes Buchanan, t'hi•
now the Federal target at ill such Sh..a
are fired. 11(,p. Bigler,-is nothing more, nor
Ices than James Buclinuayi's stepiiing•stonc. to
the Presidency. as far airPiinnsylvaniOs con-
cerned: If Bigler succeeds, Buchanan will
succeed; if Bigler defeiited, Buchanan will
be'defeated In Pennsylvania. • , • .

GATT, IT 11P.—An olthigeordrinker, whohns
been potrotiliing one drinking house for the

lest eight.yenrs,'gave this. as his reason for

joining the Sons of Toinperanoo, iu the ::pros-
linen of.noverol persons': ; •.. „ . .

..!-There,":said ho, poluting,to tho.seloon ~itf
i; drinkingostabliohmene that IMoe boon , try-
ifig to drink out for thou°. eight :years, and.
findingit impossible, -hare concluded - to draw
from the field etultry Lake Michigon." Son-
aihle man that:

•

E
,CLlrftl OF .SUN.-74/ISM -will be an o-.

0109,Rfjlio. Sup; on; the 28th of July,,com,-,
Meneing at 7 e'oleoli,,2l imitates iri the morn- •
ing, nud iontintfing thOur and,47 tninutea.L-0
N'early'4 •digite of the northern limb of the
sun wtll be ddrlteneil. Tho Noliptio .
total- betwOett . the Geth• and 621.1•• degrees, of.
natal latitude, in North America; Cireeu•land~r old §vredou iri Europe;

ling
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